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Lads of the Dominion Instill Fear in 
Hearts of Foe by Their Bravery and 
Resource

Teuton Sledgehammer Blow Has Fail
ed, and Allied Forces Progress Every
where

BULGArTtÏÏRK, HUN
All Yield Rapidly, Abandoning Sup
plies and Wounded Men
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CRAFTY IN BATTLE ijsf 1
Canadians Return Good For Evil in 
Succouring Wounded

1 «e *t s

1'yBy courier Leased wire. man officers was a baron, stuffed
With the British Armiès in the with pride, but a br^ve man who be- 

Field, Sept. 23.— (By Phillip Gibbs lieved that he had surrendered to 
in Montreal Gazette)—The Germans overwhelming odds. When he„found 
seem to have a special kind of hatred that he had commanded a greater 
for the Canadians and tried to knock force than the attackers, he was con- 
them about Courcelette by savage at- fused and humiliated. He tried to 
tacks and heavy concentrations of hide this by arrogance and a show of 
artillery, and the Canadians paid contempt, but the little colonel of 
back, life for life. * the French-Canadians chastened him

There were trappers among them by a few words and a flock of ironi- 
who devised cunning ways of crawl- cal humor. „
ing at night over No Man’s Land. “You are our prisoner now, sir, 
There were real Indian tactics be- he said. “I will send you down with 
tween snipers. Night raids were or- the founded under the Red Cross. Jt 
ganized and rehearsed with a scienti- your people do not respect this ein- 
fic accuracy of detail that created a blem it will not be our fault if you 

method of trench warfare, which are hurt.” 
the Germans feared. The baron went away wounded.

The Canadian infantry had a diffi He expressed surprise at the Can- 
cult operation This aground from adians talking French, so well, and 
îhe high ridge of jfzieres eloped on the way down was wounded uy 

down before them to the edge of the shrapnel from his own guns, 
village of Courcelette, where they There were extraordinary scenes m 
had been ordered to halt and concen- Courcelette and beyond, where the 
traie while reserve battalions of Canadians put the Germans to flight, 
French-Canadians on the right came and took more prisoners and made 
up to mop up the captured. A Ger- strong points to guard against a 

trench ran at an angle from counter attack.
v.iréitiiie— and—ài they advent- - --Fer- îvatrro -tfrA-e was hunting in 

ced the Canadians had to take this the dugouts. French-Canadians hunt- 
en passant, as chess players would cd out Germans and quarreled with 

the flank capturing trenches at them in French and bullied them 
the same rate of progress as the cen- g00a naturedly, and showed them a 
tre and right. The French-Canadians kind of rough friendliness, 
with their comrades on the left, | ..We shall take Courcelette back 
swung in a loop round the southern • again» shouted a German angrily. 
half of the village and closed in and | -you will not take it back again,” 
invaded its streets. The capture of said a French-Canadian.
Courcelette was one of the astound- “We shall get all the line into our 
ing things in this battle of the hands aga,n; there will be a big 
Somme. There were 1,500 Germans counter-attack,” said the German, 
in and about it, and the place was ..Don-t you believe it, Fritzy,” so 
stormed by much less than that num- ^be argument continued. “You won't 
her—dugouts full of Germans weie back a metre of Courcelette, not 
routed out by a few men who coul l ,£ the whole German army 
have been crushed and killed by L agajnst us, see!” 
odds against them. Many German soldiers had

One Canadian boy went down into buried or half buried by shells. Those 
a dugout, and after a time (what who gave sign or tongue were dug 
queer conversation could he have had out and rescued. One man was dug 
down there?) came out again with out ag far as his waist, but the Can- 
prisoners. There were twenty of adians had other work to do to save 
them tall big men, who could have themselves from the same kind of 
made a meal of this brown-eyed lad fate_ while unwounded men 
who marshalled them up. wantéd up in the front. “Finish the

Two battalion commanders were job yourself,” said the Canadian, 
taken and brought to the French- giving the man his shovel. “I ve other 

colonel. One of the Ger- jobs.

was unable to make any Impression 
on the allied line.

The intended sledgehammer blow 
proved In delivery, but a puny effort. 
The allied front along the ground of 
the enemy’s offensive, was covered 
with dead. Finding the enemy had 
spent himself, the allies lost no time 
in delivering a counter-stroke. Amfd 
great enthusiasm, they dashed for
ward—Serb» Russians and Rouman
ians. With the terrible fate of their 
comrades at Tutrakan still fresh In 
their memory, they leaped the tren
ches igith irresistible fury and flung 
themselves against the shattered 
remnants of the Teuton force.

Bulgars, Germans and Turks, un
able to withstand the onslaught, 
yielded rapidly and refused to face 
a-fresh the oncoming allies. Aband
oning artillery, munitions and many 
wounded, they retired southward. 
The hapless villages on the Une of 
retreat suffered the vengeance of the 
baffled foe, who everywhere set them 
afire.

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Sept. 25.—The corres

pondent of The Daily Chronicle at 
Bucharest, sends the following, dat
ed September 23:

“In the five days’ battle waged on 
the Dobrudja front, the fighting 
throughout has been of a desperate 
character. In the earlier phases of 
the engagement the Bulgars, with tne 
recklessness of despair flung them
selves against the allied line. There 
appears to have been a considerable 
stiffening of German troops among 
the Bulgarian attacking columns. 
These came' on in mass formation. 
Among their ranks, the allied artil
lery did terrible execution. “Smash 
through at any cost,”’ seems to have 
been the Teuton motto. Physically 
enfeebled, their effectives thinned by 
terrible punishment, the Bulgars and 
Germans made a final effort to break 
through the allied line. For the sup
reme effort reinforcements were 
brought from ether points, including 
a number, of Turks, hurried from. 
Thrace. The Turks were placed in 
the! "vangtihrd; 'but the new attack
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V/ >/ Everyone here Is pleased with the 
soldiersV *.H£ /•<- v •>

stand of the Roumanian 
when at the outset they found them
selves opposed to a numerically sup
erior foe.
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HAS LANDEDSTILL CLOSE I

Î

Tigers and White Sox Gain- j Artillery Unit Recruited 
! ed on Red Hose—Phillies | Here Reaches England

Safely.

comes

With Ten Others, Aerials Took Part in Air Raid on En
gland, Which Effected Heavy Toll of Lives- Large ByCourlerI,ea8edWlre. Mrs Henderson wife of
Crowds Witnessed Destruction or the 1 wo uingiDies were revived m a sugM ^eg^eeetrt°- Capt. Henderson of the 54th

* " Americans who won their games yes- Battery, received a Cable-
| terday, while Boston was losing to gram on Saturday announc- 

JSSlWlSïtS ing their arrival. They had
games in front of Chicago and three been Some fourteen days OH

VL.D,e,'L°l,'.d SrSmïï15t i Oie way over, and the many 
pectiveiy on their schedule. Brantford relatives and

The race in the National League is ■frîpT1/la officers arid men closer, Brooklyn being only a game inenUb Ol OLLlieiS <«iu muu
and a half ahead of Philadelphia were Commencing tO get# t)lt 
with Boston five games behind the ,ftn-yimjs However, ÎBL - TQ-

There is more chance for an upset SpOIlSG to phone Call3 from a 

in the National League than in the }ar~e number duritig SlUl- 
American, as Brooklyn and Phila- b , moc „Lln 4-n
delphia each have eleven games be- day, the Courier Was able tO 
the season ends and Boston has flf- ony<j the reassuring informa-
a.J'ISS.TSÆ’111 ““ tion of their safe landing.

been
Press Dodgers Hard.

were INSURGENTS HOLD CRETE.
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, Sept. 25—Fully arm
ed Cretan insurgents, number
ing 30,000 are in complete con
trol of the Island, according to a 
Renter’s Athens’ despatch. 
Canea,Heraclion and other coast 
towns are in their possession.

The Greek authorities have 
turned over all government 
buildings to the leaders of the 
separatist movement. Only ele
ven members of King Constan
tine's Cretan Guard remain^ loy
al, the others being disbanded.

GREEK BISHOP ARRESTED?
By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, Sept. 25.—Monsignor 
Agathangelos, Greek metropoli
tan of. Drama was arrested on 
board the. Steamer Ohio on its 
arrived at Saloniki from Pirac- 

L us by order of the National De
fence Committee, according to a 
Saloniki despatch to The Mann. 
Bishop Agathangelos constantly 
attacked the Entente in speech
es- and writings and is also ac
cused, thé despatch says, of act
ing as a spy.

London, Sept. 5th.—Of, twelve troyçd and part of the tracks torn
big Zeppeflns which invaded the Brit- UP- 

ish Isles Saturday night to deal death 
and destruction from the skies two 
to-day lay stark and black masses 
of steel and aluminum in the little 
village of Mangold, Essex County.
They .fell victims of the anti-air
craft "defences of London and out
lying districts.

One came down a flaming torch, 
as did the Zeppelin L-20, destroyed 
three weeks ago; while the second, 
disabled by gunfire, effected a land
ing which saved the lives 
crew, who to-night are prisoners in 
England. The crew of the first 
raider died in the consuming flames 
of their own ship, but they are not 
so terribly charred as their prede-

The Official Report 
The military damage inflicted was 

negligible, according to Sir John 
French’s report, which follows:

“The latest reports show that prob
ably not more than 12 airships parti
cipated in last night's raid. : Police 
reports from the provinces indicate 
that the-damage done was slight. At 
one town in East Midlands - a num
ber of bombs were dropped and two 

were killed and 11 injured.

Canadian

BIG BOOSTER PERIOD STARTS 
TO-DAY AND WILL END ON 

MINUTE OF 8 P .M. OCT. 1
persons
It is feared two more bodies are bur
ied under- the ruins. In this town 
some damage was caused to the rail
way station aUd about a dozen houses 
and shops were wrecked and dam
aged. A chapel and storehouse were 
set afire. With this exception no 
other casualties are reported outside 
of the metropolitan area. Although 
a large number of bombs were drop
ped promiscuously ovgr the districts 
visited, the material damage was in
significant. A great number of the 
bombs fell Into the sea and into open

of the

cessors
This latest raider to light her own 

funeral way on English soil collapsed 
and was consumed much more quick
ly than the L-21. It is possible, 
though, that some of the men were 
still living when the great vessel 
struck the ground. The captain’s 
body was found some distance from 
the wreck.

The death and burning of the first
ir Hoc Been Called "Booster Zeppelin was witnessed by tens of
It Has b ,, thousands of London’s residents, but

great contest. Friday the names rerioa the bounding and descent of the sec-
which have been enrolled as contest- “Booster Period ”ean®ft“^ „nd raider was a matter of doubt un-
ants were announced, and for the positively the best P Courier til to-day’s official statements were
next few days all subscriptions ie- test foil readers of V boost given out. Few details are avail-
ceived—new and old—will have an to pay Aheir subsc P period” able of this second raider’s condi-
added value. It means that it will their '•fvorite. subscription tion, but it is reliably reported that
pay to get to work at once and woik means that eve'7 J nT „ toy the crew surrendered to the special
hard, for the impetus given a candi- during this ped.od will countin' comjtableB
date at this time will do much to- tal of 50,000 v0 Derson who Many who saw the shrapnel burst-
ward carrying him to vetory. date in the race two-vear sub- ing like skyrockets about the in-

Those who have not yet made up wishes to ente . regular vader, which subsequently caught
their minds fully to enter the race scription will tra votes mak- fire, think there must have been sev-
but have been eavnesty considering votes and lOO.UUU exi , eral direct hits. Many aeroplanes
doing so, should make their decision ing a total ot ■ ■ ad„ were aloft and attacked the Zep-
to-day by sending in their names so it will be fse®“ rv candidate to in- pelins from all sides,
that they will appear in the complete vantage ot eve y giving them The raiders took a heavy toll of
list in a later issue. If they have sist upon ,. when it lives before their destruction, 28
any friends in the race they will give a two-yeai s Remember that persons being killed and 99 wound-
them their support by paying a sub-.counts 80 „ ds 0ct 7 and ed in the metropolitan district of
scription during “Booster Period. . “Booster Per durjng the ’ entire London. Two persons were killed, 
because they realize that they will that never ag bg given probably four, and 17 were wounded
get more votes than any other time | contest will 8 " in the provinces. The property dam-
during the campaign, and five times on subscripti _ plying age, while widely distributed, is

votes than during -*ie last ot working days of the centest confined for the most part to small
_______  Therefore, those who The working W* a,ong and guburban dwellings and shops, al-

have been unable to make up then are more „lected to call on any- though one railway station was dam-
minds should hesitate no longer if if Y°“ b8 | page three) aged, some empty cars being des-
they wish to be counted among the (Continuea on 6

Have Added Value ifSubscribtions .
Turned in by Oct. 7th-Now is the
Time to Work spaces.

“The metropolitan casualties are 
17 men, 8 women and 3 children kill-

Page 3.)
the last day of the con-winners on 

test.
Why

to Oct. 7The next few days up 
will be the “Booster Period” in the (Continued

YORK BREAD ADVANCES.NEW
By Courier Leased Wire.

New York, Sept. 25.^-The largest 
baking company in this city announ- 
ced to-day that the price of Its five 
cent loaf of bread would be advanced 
next Monday to six cents, but that 
this will be accompanied by an an 
dition to Its weight. A smaller loaf 

------------ than heretofore will be sold at fiv

Total of British Array Gas- ’LSS.a
ualties During Past Members Ot the Na«onal Bre^

__7 t rommlttee, including delegates irumWeek. Chicago, Buffalo and other larg-“are here to-day to attend a 
conference with officers of tteHow 
wives’ league to consider the advis 
ability of a wheat eipbargo.

< id

WERE KILLED
The above (centre cut) is a pic- branch of the Imperial Bank In Galt, 

ture of Capt. Thomas R. Coleman, Two other brothers—Frank and 
of the First Battalion, a Brant Co. Jack—are also at the front, in tne 
boy who, as noted in Saturday’s 40th Battery. In the photo, Frank Id 
Courier, was recently promoted to on the left of the Captain and Jack 
a Captaincy for gallant work on on the rigl^t.
the field of battle. He Is the fourth Capt. Coleman was wounded on 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Coleman June 13th last, when the Canadians 
who reside outside the city on Far- took back some lost trenches at 
ringdon Hill He is 25 years old Y pres. After his convalescence in 
and unmarried. At the time of his the hospital he returned to the fir- 

I enlistment he was accountant at the ing line again.

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Sept. 24.—(New York 

Sun cable)—In the past week the 
British armies on all fronts lost 6,- 
283 officers and men killed, of whom 
408 were officers, the war office an
nounces. The wounded and missing 
total 28,964, of whom 1,669 were 
officers.

The body of Francis Sanderson 
found in Hamilton Bay. He hadwas

been missing for a week.
Capt. Ernest Pinkham, youngest 

of the Anglican bishop of Gal
bas been killed in action.

more
the contest.
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FORTY-SIXTH YEAR ONE CENT, vPRO 1?S ;Tuesday, fair, showery.THE COURIER. BRANTFORD. CANADA. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1916.

UMBRELLAS
Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right

I man if you want a first-class job. H. 
I Morri.ion, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phone 
: 854. Work called for and delivered.

I
Battalion Brooches 

Military Rings 
Numerals—Crests
We have a most com

plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.

I

j

Jeweller
38| Dalhousie St.

.

368165863
I ■

H. B Becketti

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMÈR

158 DALHOUSIE STREET
First-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices.
Both Phones: Bell U. Auto. SS.

Italians Succeed in Cutting the Trieste Water Supply

JUS
OF CANADIAN NOBT*" 

WKIST LAND REGULATIONS. 
rHu) sole head of a family, or any male 

over 18 yen re old, may homestead a 
goarter-section of available Dominion land 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 

; at any Dominion Lands Agency (but eet 
I tiv.b Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon and
uinvHtlou of the land in each of three 

yonrs A homesteader may live within nine 
miles jf ills homestead on a farm of at 
teas? tSO «crus, on certain conditions. A 
riablfable hor.ee is required except wher# 

: ran I deuce 1b op rformed In the vicinity.
In certain district» a homesteader la 

sued «lauding may pre-empt e quarter- 
ectlon alongside hi» homestead. Price |1.W 

per acre.
Duties—811 months residence in each #f 

, three years after earning homestead 
j eut; also 60 acres extra cultivation.
; rmptton pu leur may be obtained ae soon 
; is homestead parent, on certain conditions.

A settler who nas exhausted his home- 
! stead right may take n purchased home 
j stead in certain districts. Price 13.00 per 
I acre. Duties—Must reside six months la 
! each of three years, cultivate 60 seres and 
i prect a house worth 6300

The area of cultivation is subject tn re- 
! rinctlou in case of rough, scrubby er stsny 
land.i Live stock may be substituted fer 
«it.Watlon nnder certain conditions 

W. W. COR l, C.U .G.,
#f the Minister of the Intertsr. 

yf B.—TJnantberlxed snbllcatl»» mf th?s| raH )> mr-1 >i-« Y», 4UYW

THURS., FRL. SAT.
ING THURSDAY, SEPT. 28th
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Car
a Load

of
Electric

and
Scenic

Effectsi
12

Skilled
Stage

Mechanics

08f More
Wonderful

than
‘Ben-Hur”

or any 
other 

Production

a 30 Musicians
Hall. Ter..-,to «hiring the

-a-1 on y 50c, ; Lower Boxes $1.00; Gallery 
. Balcony—First 2 rows, 75c; next 2

to Paris after the

ii Paris Fair1 Thursday and Friday 
Sept. 28th and 29th
ALWAYS GOOD- 

This Year 
BETTER

TRY TO COME
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